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Philemon 1-21 (4-7)
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15th Sunday after Pentecost (Proper 18)
Sunday, September 5, 2010
Sermon 	Philemon 4-7
“Thankfully Celebrate the Love and Faith
of Fellow Christians”
	In the name of the Triune God—Father,  Son, and Holy Spirit.  [Amen.]
	Grace, mercy, and peace from God our Father, and from our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.  [Amen.]
“Before our Father’s throne
We pour our ardent prayers;
Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,
Our comforts and our cares.
“We share our mutual woes,
Our mutual burdens bear,
And often for each other flows
The sympathizing tear.”
(Lutheran Service Book, © 2006 Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, MO.  Hymn 649:2, 3.)
Epistle Reading	Philemon 1-21 (esp. 4-7)
4I thank my God always when I remember you in my prayers, 5because I hear of your love and of the faith that you have toward the Lord Jesus and all the saints, 6and I pray that the sharing of your faith may become effective for the full knowledge of every good thing that is in us for the sake of Christ.  7For I have derived much joy and comfort from your love, my brother, because the hearts of the saints have been refreshed through you.
Introduction:  In the waning years of my baseball umpiring career I often heard music being played over the PA speakers during high school, college, and college prep league games.  The most popular songs that were played when a batter hit a home run or the home team won the game told the fans to “Celebrate!  Celebrate!  Dance to the music!” (Three Dog Night) and “Celebrate good times, come on!” (Kool and the Gang).
	Thankful celebrations are fun, exciting, and enjoyable.  Birthdays, wedding anniversaries, confirmations, graduations, and sports victories are some of the events when we join together in thankful celebration.  Of course, the most magnificent of all events that calls for thankful celebration is Christ’s victory over sin, death, and Satan with His bodily resurrection back to life after His crucifixion death on Calvary’s cross.
	Speaking about thankful celebrating, that’s a significant activity in our public worship services.  It’s true that their primary and major function is to receive from God His abundant gifts of merciful and gracious forgiveness, salvation, and eternal life through His Holy Word and Holy Supper, that calm our tempestuous souls.  However, they are also opportunities to formally and publicly thank and praise Him together with fellow Christians for those special spiritual gifts by speaking the liturgy, singing the hymns, praying the prayers, and giving financial offerings.  In addition, they are times for us to encourage and build up each other as we … 
 “Thankfully Celebrate the Love and Faith
of Fellow Christians.”
	Among the four letters in the Holy Bible that St. Paul wrote to individuals, “Philemon is easily the most personal.” (Harlyn J. Kuschel in People’s Bible Commentary: Philippians Colossians Philemon.  Copyright ©1992 Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, MO.  Page 211.)  This one-chapter book that consists of only 25 verses certainly “deserves more attention than its small size might indicate.” (Ibid.)  Writing from prison in Rome, the apostle Paul “pleads with Philemon to pardon his Christian slave Onesimus and to treat him as a brother beloved.” (Christopher F. Drewes in Introduction to the Books of the Bible.  Copyright ©1929 Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, MO.  Page 191.)  As such, this letter “establishes the Christian foundation for true human brotherhood.” (Theodore Huggenvik in Your Key to the Bible.  Copyright ©1944 Augsburg Publishing House, Minneapolis, MN.  Page 182.)
	The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther said that “This epistle gives us a masterful and tender illustration of Christian love.” (The Lutheran Study Bible English Standard Version.  Copyright © 2009 Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, MO.  Page 2094.)  In fact, anytime we read this small but significant book, it’s beneficial to realize that “God calls us to extend His mercy toward every repentant heart and to build up one another in His love.  The difficult circumstances for Philemon illustrate how God in Christ can transform our service and relationship to one another.” (Ibid.)  In so doing, we recognize that ultimately, “Philemon is about reconciliation and relationships between Christians.” (The ESV™ Classic Reference Edition.  Copyright © 2001 Crossway Bibles, a division of Good News Publishers, Wheaton, IL.  Page 1202.)
	After all, “The purpose of the gospel is not to change the social order, but to change human hearts.”  In an effort to accomplish that, “[St. Paul] pleads with Philemon … not to treat Onesimus with the harshness and cruelty so typical of that age.  He urges him, instead, to show the forgiving spirit that marks those who are truly followers of Jesus.”  It’s curious to note, however, that “There are no great doctrines set forth in this short epistle.  Only one sermon text from Philemon is even suggested in the major series used by most pastors.”  Rather, “This entire epistle breathes the loving, forgiving spirit of Christ … .  Paul’s plea for Onesimus is  a model Christian intercession [that] mirrors the intercession of Christ for us.”  But that’s not all.  “This epistle is also a marvelous example of Christian tact.  Its tone and structure … encourage Philemon’s generous nature and … touch his very heart.  [We modern-day] Christians would do well to imitate the apostle’s example of tactful love as [we] deal with and appeal to one another.” (People’s Bible Commentary: Philippians Colossians Philemon.  Pages 212-214.)  
	So it is that at the very beginning of this letter, St. Paul emphatically declares that …
	I.	God Gives Us Grace and Peace. (1-3)	
1Paul, a prisoner for Christ Jesus, and Timothy our brother,
To Philemon our beloved fellow worker 2and Apphia our sister and Archippus our fellow soldier, and the church in your house:
3Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
	A firm foundation is necessary to successfully build a building, produce a program, or accomplish an activity.  That’s definitely true about personal relationships as well.  Successful personal relationships require the firm foundation of grace and peace that God freely gives us.  St. Paul emphasized that by greeting the recipients of all thirteen of his letters that are collected in the New Testament with God’s grace and peace.
	In our ongoing effort to understand that Biblical concept of grace hear what Philip Doddridge and Augustus M. Toplady wrote in the mid 1700’s.
“Grace!  ‘Tis a charming sound,
	Harmonious to the ear;
Heav’n with the echo shall resound,
	And all the earth shall hear.
“Grace first contrived the way
	To save rebellious man,
And all the steps that grace display
	Which drew the wondrous plan.
“Grace first inscribed my name
	In God’s eternal book;
‘Twas grace that gave me to the Lamb,
	Who all my sorrows took.
“Grace led my wand’ring feet
	To tread the heav’nly road;
And new supplies each hour I meet
	While pressing on to God.
“Grace taught my soul to pray
	And made mine eyes o’erflow;
‘Twas grace that kept me to this day
	And will not let me go.
“Grace all the work shall crown
	Through everlasting days;
It lays in heaven the topmost stone
	And well deserves the praise.”
(The Lutheran Hymnal.  Copyright ® 1941 Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, MO.  Hymn 374.)  
	Grace is that undeserved and unmerited kindness that God gives us by forgiving us all our sins.  He washes away all our transgressions with the blood of Jesus Christ that He shed when He suffered and died to pay the punishment-penalty that we deserve.  The atoning sacrifice of the pure and holy Lamb of God was His act of amazing grace.  By means of it He rescued and redeemed us from the devil, the world, and our sinful selves.  In addition, He reconciled us to Himself thereby reuniting us with Himself even though we daily rebel against Him with sinful thoughts, words, attitudes, and actions that deserve His temporal righteous anger and eternal separation-punishment in the fires of hell.
	Not only does God’s gracious forgiveness restore our peace-relationship with Him, but it’s the blessed means with which we restore peace-relationships with each other.  The sad reality is that we damage and sometimes even destroy personal relationships.  We do so with false assumptions, angry words, hateful attitudes, and aggressive actions much like those that were hurled against Jesus Christ.  Following His divine example and by the Holy Spirit’s power God instructs us to work to reconcile disrupted, damaged, and broken relationships with family members, fellow Believers in Jesus Christ within and outside our congregation, casual acquaintances, and anyone and everyone against whom we have sinned or who has sinned against us.  After all, they, like us, are also blessed children of God whom He deeply loves.
	In other words, let’s take to heart and put into actions what St. Paul communicated in this “familiar ‘grace and peace’” greeting.  Let’s follow the example he gave when he “pronounce[d] God’s forgiving love.  He remind[ed the members of the Colossian congregation] that … Christ’s substitutionary death for a world of sinners, brings sinners peace of heart and conscience, because through Jesus’ blood they are reconciled to God.  These basic and vital spiritual blessings have their source in God the Father and in the Lord Jesus.  The apostle [was] confident that God’s grace and the peace with which God’s forgiving love [had] filled Philemon’s heart [would] move Philemon to show the same kind of forgiving love to the penitent Onesimus.” (People’s Bible Commentary: Philippians Colossians Philemon.  Pages 217 f.)  
	So, having been renewed in the one true faith in our Savior that the Holy Spirit gave us in our Baptism, we can now exercise sanctified relationships with God and each other.  As we do so, we also realize that when we do so and by doing so …
	II.	We Give God Thankful Obedience. (8-21)	
8Accordingly, though I am bold enough in Christ to command you to do what is required, 9yet for love’s sake I prefer to appeal to you—I, Paul, an old man and now a prisoner also for Christ Jesus—10I appeal to you for my child, Onesimus, whose father I became in my imprisonment.  11(Formerly he was useless to you, but now he is indeed useful to you and to me.)  12I am sending him back to you, sending my very heart.  13I would have been glad to keep him with me, in order that he might serve me on your behalf during my imprisonment for the gospel, 14but I preferred to do nothing without your consent in order that your goodness might not be by compulsion but of your own free will.  15For this perhaps is why he was parted from you for a while, that you might have him back forever, 16no longer as a slave but more than a slave, as a beloved brother—especially to me, but how much more to you, both in the flesh and in the Lord.
17So if you consider me your partner, receive him as you would receive me.  18If he has wronged you at all, or owes you anything, charge that to my account.  19I, Paul, write this with my own hand: I will repay it—to say nothing of your owing me even your own self.  20Yes, brother, I want some benefit from you in the Lord.  Refresh my heart in Christ.
21Confident of your obedience, I write to you, knowing that you will do even more than I say. 
	Knowing that Jesus Christ has redeemed, restored, and reconciled us to His and our heavenly Father, gratitude wells up inside us and leads us to ask, “How can we celebratively thank God for His grace and peace?”  We can do so by now seeing God’s Holy Law differently, not as a curb that tries but fails “to control violent outbursts of sin and keeps order in the world” nor as a mirror that “accuses us and shows us our sin.”  Instead, with sanctified eyes, minds, and hearts, we now see it as God’s guide that “teaches us Christians what we should and should not do to lead a God-pleasing life.” (Luther’s Small Catechism with Explanation.  Copyright © 1986 & 1991 Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, MO.  Page 95.)  That is, the Holy Ten Commandments summarize those divine directions that lead us to thank and praise God by gratefully obeying Him.
	It’s what Yahweh (the Covenant Lord) in the Old Testament desired for and communicated to His beloved Israelite children through Moses, “Therefore choose life, that you and your offspring may live, loving the Lord your God, obeying his voice and holding fast to him, for he is your life and length of days, that you may dwell in the land that the Lord swore to your fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give them.” (Deut 30:19b-20 ESV)  
	It’s what Yahweh (Jesus Christ) in the New Testament taught about being willing to disown, renounce, and reject anything and everything that Satan would deceitfully use to distract us from our relationship with Jesus.  That includes even the closest of family relationships and ourselves, as He said, “If anyone comes to me and does not hate his own father and mother and wife and children and brothers and sisters, yes, and even his own life, he cannot be my disciple.  Whoever does not bear his own cross and come after me cannot be my disciple.  So therefore, any one of you who does not renounce all that he has cannot be my disciple.” (Luke 14:26-27, 33 ESV)  
	We confidently strive to do those very things because, when we reflect upon our Baptism, by which the Holy Spirit gave us faith in Jesus, connected us with His death and resurrection, and bestowed upon us the new identity of Christian, we become very aware that we are “little Christs.”  We further joyfully resolve to do those very things after we dine on our Savior’s body and blood that He gives us in, with, and under the consecrated bread and wine.  We do so because when we properly partake of such with humble repentance and sincere trust in Jesus alone for His gifts of forgiveness of sins, salvation, and eternal life, He indisputably assures us of them.  
	So it was that “Paul makes no attempt to excuse the past behavior of the slave who has been unprofitable.”  Instead, “he encourages Philemon to forgive and receive Onesimus.”  After doing so, “As a Christian slave, Onesimus would serve Philemon in a much more joyful and efficient manner than he had ever served before.  He would now be doing his work for Philemon as if he were doing it for the Lord.
	“This is always the way it should be among Christians.  Those refreshed by the gospel news of love and forgiveness in Christ constantly refresh one another by showing in their lives the loving, forgiving spirit of Christ.
	“Paul’s eloquent intercession for Onesimus in these verses can also be regarded as a reflection of our Savior’s loving intercession for us.  Like Onesimus, we sinners have all wronged and run away from our heavenly master.  We deserve nothing but his wrath and condemnation.  But, just as Paul found and rescued Onesimus, Jesus has found and rescued us.  He stood between the Father and us.  He identified himself with us by taking on our nature and becoming our substitute.  He not only offered to pay but did pay our sin-debt on the cross to satisfy divine justice.  Now, as our Great High Priest, he intercedes for us daily whenever we sin.” (People’s Bible Commentary: Philippians Colossians Philemon.  Pages 223 & 225.)  
	In conclusion, let’s exercise God’s grace and peace in our personal relationships by forgiving one another and praying for each other.  Let’s do so with renewed hearts and minds, grateful appreciation, and deep commitment to be reconciled with each other even as God has reconciled us with Himself.  Let’s “Celebrate!  Celebrate!  Dance to the music!” (Three Dog Night) and “Celebrate good times, come on!” (Kool and the Gang).  Let’s do so as we …
“Thankfully Celebrate the Love and Faith
of Fellow Christians.”
Let’s make that Spirit-led thankful celebration
a grateful response to the fact that ...
	I.	God Gives Us Grace and Peace. (1-3)	
And, let’s realize that by the Holy Spirit’s guidance ...
	II.	We Give God Thankful Obedience. (8-21)	
	God grant it all for the sake of Jesus Christ, His humble Son, our holy Savior.  [Amen.] 
	In the name of the Triune God—Father,  Son, and Holy Spirit.  [Amen.]

